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Tips for working in the Apple Photos Library 
 
Importing using Image Capture 
  

1. From Finder, go to the Applications folder 
2. Double Click on “ImageCapture.app” 
3. Plug your phone into your computer 
4. Image capture should recognize your device in the upper left corner: 

 

 
 

 
  

5. You will see the photos and videos the app has found on your phone’s camera. 
6. In the Import To window, you can select where you want the imported items to be saved. You can 

import to: 
a. Pictures folder (usually the default location) 
b. Photos app (which would be directly into your Photos Library) 
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7. To select individual items to be imported, just click on each one. And then select Import. 
 

 
 
 

8. To select all of them, select Import All. 
9. While the program is importing files, you will see a blue bar. When complete, it goes away 

 
Creating Albums 
 
The Apple Photos app already organizes different types of media into albums for you in the Album entitled 
“Media Types.” You’ll see the different categories (e.g. Videos, Selfies, Live Photos, Panoramas, Bursts, and 
Screenshots). These albums are the same on your Mac computer and your devices. 
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You can also create your own albums: custom albums and smart albums. 

Custom albums are the easiest and most straightforward type to create, because you manually add photos to 
the albums. 

These albums are identified in the left menu by the key photo icon. 

Creating a Custom Album 

From a Selection: 

1. Highlight a group of photos that you want to place in an album 
2. From the top menu, select File > New Album with Selection. 
3. Photos automatically names your album based on dates and/or locations of the photos. Click on the 

Album title to rename it. 

Using My Albums 

1. Highlight a group of photos that you want to place in an album 
2. Click the plus sign to the right of My Albums in sidebar menu 
3. Name the new album you just created, so you can find it later. 

Note: Be sure “My Albums” is highlighted when you click the plus icon. Be careful not to highlight 
another album when you’re doing this. If another album is highlighted instead, you won’t create a new 
album – you’ll just duplicate the one you’ve highlighted. 
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Adding photos to an existing Custom Album 
There are a couple of ways you can add photos.  

• Drag and drop selected photos or video clips into that album. 
• Selecting a group of photos, right click and select “Add to,” then choose an album from the drop down. 

Helpful hint: It’s okay to include the same photo in multiple albums! 

Removing photos from a Custom Album 
You can also add to or remove photos from an album at any time. 
 

1. Select the photo. 
2. Press the “Delete” key, or right click 
3. Choose “Remove from Album” from the drop-down menu 

 
Note that when you delete or remove a photo from an album, the photo remains in other albums, and in your 
overall photo library. 

 Creating Smart Albums  

Smart Albums are easy to use, and Photos does a lot of the work for you! As you import new photos, the app 
fills the albums according to specific qualifications. These albums are identified in the left menu by a gear icon. 

You create and customize these albums to have specific attributes within the collection. 

Getting the most out of Smart Albums requires some up-front work on your part to add details to your photo 
information (i.e. keywords, location, names). 

The app automatically places new images fitting your criteria within a particular album, based on things like: 

• Date Range (e.g. date photo taken is in the range “X” and “Y”). We frequently use this feature to 
organize our clients’ photos by year. It helps us find images that might be out of place and makes it 
easier to work within a certain time period. 

• Keywords (album criteria set to find photos with the same keyword). Using this criteria requires you 
identify keywords in photo information. 

• People (album criteria set to find certain individuals). Using this criteria requires you to use the People 
feature (facial recognition) to identify people in photographs. 

• Favorites (album criteria set to add photos purposefully designated as Favorites). Using this criteria 
assumes you have pre-selected photos as Favorites, indicated by a highlighted heart icon in the bottom 
left corner. Helpful hint: A shortcut to favorite a photo is to select the photo, then press the period (“.”)   
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Here are a couple of examples of how to create Smart Albums and what they can do. 

Vacation Album 

In this example, you know the dates of a trip and you want the Smart Album to be populated based upon the 
date criteria. To create this album: 

1. Click the plus button next to My Albums. 
2. Click Smart Album which opens the name and condition window. 
3. Name the Album according to the year, month and location 

For example “2018-05 Maui Vacation.” 
4. Give Apple Photos the criteria for including the photos into the Smart Album by using the drop-down 

commands.  
For example: “Date Captured,” “is in the range,” and the approximate dates of the vacation (e.g. 
“05/14/2018-05/21/2018”). 

5. Click “OK.” 

Once you’ve set up it up, your Smart Album will scan your entire library and populate your album with photos 
from those dates. 

 

Every time you import new photos, the Smart Album automatically adds photos to it that meet the pre-set 
criteria. 

To add or edit a Smart Album criteria 

1. Right-click on the album name 
2. Choose “Edit Smart Album.” 
3. Click the “add” button to add more criteria 

(i.e. a second date range), or change criteria you’ve already set. 
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Year in Review Album with Multiple Criteria 

Your Smart Album can have multiple criteria as a means to narrow it down. For example, if you want to create 
a Year in Review album that excludes any photos that aren’t favorites, here’s how: 

1. Create the Smart Album with the date range for the year. 
Ex. Creating Custom Albums, you can Here’s an example of a Smart Album with multiple attributes to 
of 01/01/2017 to 12/31/2017 

2. Add a second criteria to include photos that are Favorites. 
Note: Make sure the Match setting is set to “All” 

 

Tweaking Smart Albums Criteria  

If you want to create a Year in Review album that doesn’t include Custom Albums, there’s a criteria for that. 

1. Use the exclusion called “Album is not” and then select the Custom Album you don’t want to include. 
2. Add exclusions for each album you don’t want included 

Quick Album Survey 

To view all of your albums: 
Select “My Albums” so all of your albums appear on the main screen. 

 
To view the photos in your album: 

Double click on the album.  
 
To quickly scan the contents of an album without opening the entire album: 

• Hold your cursor over the album’s main photo 
• Scroll or slide your cursor to the left or right.  
• All of the images in that album will appear as you scroll. 
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Using Folders  
If you have a large number of Custom and Smart Albums, you can use folders to keep things organized. Some 
options for folders: 

• Organize your albums by year.  
o Create a folder for the year 
o Move all albums containing photos from that year under that folder. 
o Include both Custom and Smart Albums 

 
• Organize by subject 

o Travel 
o Projects 
o People 

Options to add folders:  
• Select the plus button to the right of “My Albums.” 
• Use the Top menu and select File > New Folder  

o Name your folder 
o Select and drag albums to the new folder.  

 

  
 

 


